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BAPTIST CONVENTION respect to that need. The text. . ■....................... .......... -.............— „ ... ™, ______ - -, - $wt year Rmx.vIi. Hay and T. H. Hall were amx>int-

talne let, an Implication of the deplor- J. W. 8. Young end 8. D. Brvtne м ed.
able condition of unregenerate human- general mlseionarlee; Rev. J. W. 8. Rev. W. E. McIntyre read the staitls- 
ity; 2nd, an Intimation of the mission Young la still wttfa tin board, Rer. tlcal report of the home mdeeion board 
of Christiana to vlervr of this fact; 3rd, 8. D. Ervtoie having settled In Bprtog- During the year 320 were baptized and 
an Indication of the aucoeae to attend field. In August of this year Rer. 90 received by letter and experience, 
this mission.” И. A. Allaby was appointed to Me The report wad adopted as a whole

The discourse throughout !wa* one of place. The board has eent supplies The last meeting of the convention 
eloquence and power, and was listen- to a number of weak fields and have opened at 7.30 p m. President Hall 
ed to with rapt attention by the large financially aüdeg others. The appoint- In the chair. After devotional 
audience. ment of missionaries and disbursement dees Miss Taylor of Salisbury read

The meeting at 8.80 p. m. was held of fonda have been undertaken In con- a paper on Young People's Work from 
under the auspices of the Women’s junction with the maritime convention the passage, “Whatsoever he salth 
Missionary Aid society, Mrs. It. E. committee. The report gave a detail- unto ye do,” bringing out the different 
Cox, provincial secretary. In the chair, ed account of the work on the differ- phases of B. Y. P. U. work in a very 

After devotional exercises the 23rd ent home mission stations. The amount interesting manner. This paper was 
Psalm was repeated. In concert and1 expended during1 tihe year was $2,494.82. followed by an address by Rev A. H 
Miss Harrison, missionary elect, made The report was taken up section by Hayward, who spoke of the object of 

Hatfield’s Point, Kings Co., Sept 14. f. brlef îmt touching commentary upon action and discussed by Rev. T. Todd, the B. Y. P. U. as threefold, to pro-
,і-/ГЬе third annual convention of the peai,m* __, ' , Rev. F. D. Davideon, Rev. J. H. mo:e: 1st, co-operation; 2nd, unity; 3rd,
N. B. Baptist convention opened on JZEZJrJ*- ^rvt”e# p?ftor ?** lsî ШЯР** s* s- Fpoe,t» Rev. Mr. stability. Rev. R. M. Bynon then 
Sept 12th at 10 a. m. with a good at- wpringtield church, then welcomed Sprmger, Rev. в. H. Cornwall and spoke on Individual Qualification, and 
tendance of delegates and others. on behalf of the church, aid society Rev. W. B. McIntyre. A large pare developed the subject in a very inter- 

By request, Thos. B. Leyden, evan- conven.tlOR, the Bev. w- v- of. ***■ dtoonselon bed reference to the estlng and impressive manner. Rev.
gelist, opened the exercises with an ®^**5?* returned missionary, and delations between the N. B. and Mari- C. N. Barton discussed the advantages 
address on “Whart Is Antichrist Î" The НеУ'.?' D' Gilson, Misses Harrison time conventions. of the B. Y. P. U. to the young Chrls-
remalnlng portion of the forenoon see- a „ Ne^°^b missionaries elect. Monday evening was given up to a tlan. A vote of thanks was tendered
elon was occupied by social worship. ..Rev' „ V’ H1^g*ns then addressed Public Sunday school meeting. After Miss Taylor for her valuable paper.

The afternoon session opened at 2 Î, *УкІпк <or hls thought devotional exercises the report on A collection was taken in aid of the
o an. Vice President T H Han to Nurn' 13:30> ^et us so up and possess Sabbath schools was read by Rev. W. convention fund.
the chair. Prayer was offered by Rev. the 1аЛІ.’,Л0Г 'w? afe. w0® able to over- E. MaTntyre in the absence of Rev. Rev. J. H. Hughes read a paper en- 
Davld Long. After enrolment of dele- У0”16 ,П’ «upbuslslng the difficulties A T. Hicks. titled Notes or#Revelation, which had
gates, the covention proceeded to the but ala° the encouragements in the The following statistics were given: been prepared for the Minister’s Insti- 
electlOR of officers, ,wtth tiie following Pro9eeution of mission work. In a Number of schoals, 169; number of tute at Berwick, and which it is un- 
results- уегУ interesting manner he described teachers, 1,074; number Of scholars en- denstood is to be published In pamph-

President T h най the religious and social condition of rolled, 6,784; amount contributed for8. let form. • powers us.
Vice presidents. N В Oottle Rev the Tdugus and the impediments S. work, 33,176.70; amount contributed votes of thanks Were passed to the story we be/î 140 Ш1 you about our

Thoe Todd WO Йітж wMcb these offer to evangelization. benevolent purposes, $1,102.74; mm- raferti li < rs of the convention, to the wonderful new book of ’< Information
1 isee'retarv’ Rev W W MCTntvre Wlth ald a map he explained tWe ber of scholars baptized, 613. The re- transportation companies, and to Rev. for Everybody,” or “The Story of the 

Treasurer J 4 Tttiil' ^ position and strength! of the Baptist Vovt suggested the formation, of pro- J. N. Hughes for hls paper. Armenian Massacres,” and we go out
Statistical Mcretarv Rev я n tv. churches in the Telugu field. Mr. Hlg- vinctoi, county and parish Baptist S. The treasurer announced the re- ot 010 house with a kind of hurtled awe

vine .... gins’ words were full of hope and en- S. associations. , celpts for home missions during con- and remember such an experience for
Auditor M a HaH oouragement for the future of the Beport received for adoption and ventlon to he $283.09, of which $64 42 montha 013 a bright oasis to the wide,
The following brethren -were an- W?rk’ - 130 ЬУ RevB- A- B- McDonald, were from collections and $228 Й per- йгеагУ тоая*е of life,

pointed to act as directors for tom Mlss Nererco.mb, who was the next T. Todd, F. D. Davidson and E. K. sona.1 .and church contributions. but then, books sold by subscription
ending 1899- T W. Ketrstead. S E fpeaker’ ®P°k0 ln а very tender and Gahong.. Rev. 8. H. Cornwall read the con- 0X0 no good.
Frost G G Trine W r Hinson n. Impressive manner of her dtutùre work Rev- A. B. McDonald spoke on “the stitution of the S. S. association. It tiave you just found that out ?
W Titus A. В iMoDonald «г» И M a missionary in India proper mission of the Sunday school.” was received for adoption and die- sreen ! We have known it for years,
B£^ker ’ ’ Miss Harrison followed, and in a M should not take the place of reli- cussed section ty section, and after and e-iways leave word at home when

The directors annotated ita-t war few words spoke <eeUngly on the pass- flous training in the home. It should some amendments was adopted as a we go out never to buy anything from
having declined to act. the «nHnwtae-. “*? ^v® not <*09en me, but I develop the moral sense of the child, whole. It was decided to print a copy 411 «eent But thaï people will buy,
brethren were elected for the ite™ haire choaen У®", and ordained you and teach, htm prlncdples of integrity, with the minutes of the convention. and 14 we don’t sell them some one else
ending 1898- O Henderson л w that ye **lgbt go and bear fruit." rt should lead the young to Christ. The committee on revision, presented! wtu> 011(1 we think we might as well
Townfend! E w TMitat ,a w Rev- R D- GuHlson took as hls T. Todd’s subject was, “What » list of the ordained ministers of have the five cents of a margin as any-
Fownes J o ' a Belvea. j’ A Eatev tbou'g'ht the responslbiUty of those ®h0uld be Taught to the Sabbath New Brunswick. A number of names ^У е1в0- Besides, many of us don’t Last
to placé of H C ^ ^ having God’s worts to do, and the .School ?" The Bible Is the one text were added and some erase 1, after knaw »°У better. We began it when ? fy ohuJnTJvent to

The follewtog were Anointed a com stren«i:b elven by God for that work, book toruse in the Sunday school, and which the Hst was adopted. y»tmg and before we were accountable, he went tOWn / Hesperia
Л °n th,s th0^ht he delivered a most o^nnitttng to memory passages of Rev. C. W. Townsend presented the aud our parents never taught us any ,”€П‘; 4 and asked him

Ervtoe Mr W^Ktog' Itev J W^' topresslve and helpful address. He aoripture should be strongly enoour- report on systematic beneficence. other trade or business, and besides TaS Lnforme(I

Young rJv Ж aS, Mr A ffave three reasons ^hy we should be ****■ which was accepted as a whole. they never showed us the evil of such worl and f° Went toЖ. ’ • A- ш foreign missionaries': 1st, for our own R0v- F. D. Davidson, who presented И was decided that 1,600 copies of a co^- Геатп T wîîft This
Oh motion resolved that all visiting ж>и1’8 sake; 2ad’ -f°r the 00110 of the J™0 ReOationshbp of the Sunday the minutes of the convention be 5111 “ 10 an excellent business to de- and dta L°T a weeks

brethren be' Vn lh! heathen; 3rd- for Christ’s sake. School to the Church," spoke of the 8. printed. velope a serene temper of mind and to t “ of lLn^t L But when
convention 1 ^ 1 the Rev. W. E. McIntyre then delivered S. as an orgapic part of the church, T. H. HaU and Rev. J. H. Hughes teach one to bear the whips and ІиьїЦя™ w ^ hTa<lremltted to the

A .nrrmtantintg an address of farewell to the mis- and ats such should have the ratdfica- were appointed delegates to the next ecorne of “m0- 1 remember I was out ПГ ьГ™ Iound 1 had just enough,
pototedWMtetow^Cora" stonarles elect, after which a collection tion of. the church for Its officers, who maritime convention The convention one afternoon working some of the ^ L^L™L^SSage .to the next 
^tated f m s, нІН taken ln aid of foreign missions «hotod be profeased Christians. The th^n adjourned after prayer by Rev. middle-class houses to a small town l ' ? =en s,over; But
G C kITTw' M.S. Haiti, amOTmtlng. t0 ,50. Sunday school is the constituency from j e. A. Allaby. ' to the west. I went up to a large L? * \g°’ 1 start for the de-

On'motion bv TRev Ф Todd I Rev. J. W. Manning spoke a few tvWçh the church is to draw her mem-______________________ double house- and rang the bell at the and 0heck my bag-
ri hv Rev W F ^Tn^l , ; words on'behalf of the foreign mis- bers. ПІЛІІГЛТ ntlrt left hand door. The lady appeared and and 0011 Just about to step aboard
th„t ’. Besolved, Bion board. Rev. E. K. Ganeng followed upon TUP R Р.ІІрСТ PIND let me In and listened quite reverently 1 am aocoste<1 by a tall man inmaritimecoTventiontJriPJ,e»dLÎ^ Afterward thirty-six persons pledged “The Ration tif the Sunday School ' **L ПІІіПСО І ГІП U. to what I had to say. But pretty soon f. “eu®coat13 w‘th brass buttons.
by th^Xtion ™ themselves to give $5 per annum to- to the Home.” -------- the man came to from the back part апТЛі,“Г;^оокГп ?” he 8аУ*-

Committee of . ward Rev. Mr. Gullison’s salary. The public meeting then dosed by Ben Travel Miles for Health and Wealth And °t the hall, and we knew by his c-ye that т Г.Т1,, 5Л' Senex Bookman,”
par^renort for ^^ forTven Meeting closed with benediction by 0№g, “AU Hall the Power of Jesus’ PDOInted_DT^oe^’Го^гіСиго toere was trouble for us just ahead. “onhben3 “k?d if 1 havç
p^tial report for services for even- Rev T Todd. Name,” and the convention proceeded ма Ш ppomte<1 D- ,gnew s G eit Cure “We don’t want any books here ” he t И , ,е to do business I have to
ini îdjouro^awithe^^érWbvnR^leej Evening service opened at 7.30. After to oonslderaitton of the report. Brlne Health and LayIt at Your Feet hissed through hto teeth, and having dld n0t know
СтнпіЬв Ь Р У by Rev' J’ the opening exercises a sermon was Rev- W. E. McIntyre moved the fol- -Sure, Certain and Permanent-And opened the door he forced us outside jthere-^

The evening sp-etan », ,,л preached by Rev. E. A. Allaby, gen- lowing: “Resolved, that we proceed to Health Is Wealth. without much ceremony and oonsid- wa1k 1 "nk we kad better take a
pm wTthdfv^ri wet eral missionary of the bcaid, horn I. organize a New Brunswick Baptist erably faster than we were ready to °ver and 380 Mr- Justlc0 about
T Todd vice ta ,ЇТГ „ьГП. Tim. 1:15, “This Is a faithful saying Sabbath school, convention .and that The Heart-Dr. AgnewfS Cure for so. As we stood there bareheaded.

Committee odTarrangements made a and worthy of aU acceptation that !T® l“vilte ^the denomtoa- the Heart Is à peerless remedy. , In 1<?klng at Mm, he wanted to know 
further rooort m 0111181 Jesua came Into the world to **■»*» оо-aperate to the same.” thousands of cases where sure and sud- wkBt we were standing there for. We

WblCh . v’ M11' save sinners.” The speaker referred to After some discussion to which Rev. or 08808 where sure and sud tola ,him aa meekly as we could that
read tke rep»14 on tern- the wonde the the Ste S. H. Cornwall. Rev. F. D. Davidson, d0L,death 8001110(1 Eminent its won- we wou,ld Uke to have our hat Ms

Ksslon^nYSerTTc ^lev t0/ the results'of the plan Y eawS: R0v- H. Hughes and Mr. N. B. Cot- ^U^^drin moe^uttfo™ he k<rt for 118 and we hésita™

w^kn* Rev^D* ^ Ve" ÿ™" ^lethe9^reW!nda^Wv^P0m^ carried S m^tTg^LT^r^ Ke^”6 ™n^e, T Jere Є<^п^і Yto

qpoke of the inoml ^Yyulcal erito ^ІеггісГ^аз^ЬеіГ^Г & ^ ^ ™ ^ heart ^Yness of b^ato, ^t^c^Td toe KStS «m
of intemperance. Mr. King warned , "***** -------- smothering spells, palpitation and pain foalcm^ w^lf hl le^l Л
the people that ln the coming pie- ,» ot «n Hatfield’s Point, Sept. 16,-The con- to the left side. Mrs. J. L. HiMer, of g^t them for us altoYur ordtr Yv
blsclte the majority for prohibition I ^ ventlon opened at 9 a. m., with a Whitewood, N. W. T., writes; ”1 feel samples When totaYZTdo,J^-e
must be an overwhelming Ine or fall If toe ^ prayer meeting, led' by Rev. Mr. Hen, that Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart ^
in its purpose. Mr. Cornwall dwelt SSSS £ to, at" derson. At 10 a. m, the regular session has saved my «fe. I was affected with SnsS Tu2 h2fr a^

on the attitude of the eorlpturea to- 11f. h , . of the convention' opened with devo- heart trouble In a very acute form. I amj ran~ the \\я.г\Л dmr ьАц
’ ward intoxicants, taking up the dis- ti0n8j exercise. President Hall in the couM net rteep and could not Me down Hero Мtlnctlon made to the Bible between lng unable to obfaÜn Standlne roonL chair. Minutes of last meeting road' for fear of suffocation. I tried many foTtb  ̂ one m^st have a Lod

fermented and unfermented wines. -------- V and approved. of the beet physicians 'without relief, I rraand of one’s person and temper to
Mr. Long pressed home to Christians Hatfield's Point, Monday, Sept. 14.— The consideration cf the secretary’s • until one of them recommended Dr. come from such a scene and make a 
their responsibility In the enforcement The morning session opened with a report on home missions was resumed, I Agnew’s Cure for the Heart I pro- ! proper appearance at the next call
of temperance leglslati<m.-The reso- prayer meeting at 8.30. The regular and considerable discussion took place cured, a bottle. One dose gave relief For this reason we generally carry à
lutlon wbb unanimously adopted. ____ . .. __ ,. . „ upon the matter of all to churches, and a few bottles completely cured com/b and email -nonkAt mUrrm- tnAfter Binging, the report on home ^nef °iath0 ^10' which some thought should be self- me.” ^ ^uch
missions was read by W. C. King. meetin®were supporting, in which Rev. A. B. Me- , Catarrh—This dread disease fastens „ Then, abouTtoe do-. The vicious
Although encouraged by the results of n ., . . Donald, Rev. Thos. Todd, Rev. J. H. with Inveterate hold upon the linings editor eften gives long* >athctic storiesla*t year’s work, the authors of the Hughes, Rev. E. K. Ganong, C. N. of the nostrils. A simple cold to the abooti us and to ^llch to?
report deplored a falling off to the i.И|П .г. ? |ПІРЄEarton and G- tVilsow took part. All head neglected will Induce It It Is latter generally gets the better of us
amount contributed. The report also r. eom- the sections of the report were adopt- ■ estimated that eighty percent of the But letme^ay tolt wearoneve^h^
called attention to the fact that in , ^ w ^ I population of the continent are to ж to гигаМ^Г^е dog as wl aro of toe
the matter of home missions this con- !h j1^11^.^В®У.8' J- S. Titus presented hls report as greater or lesser degree subject to Its girl that is looking out <rf the second- 
ventlon was entirely separate from ' ° . y and E' K‘ Ganong be add- treasurer of tire N. B. convention for ravages. One case has yet to be cited story window as w» com. im th» ™,iv
the Maritime Hrptlst convention. It , Black the y0aT Aug. 31, 1896. On Whero the faithful use 5 Dr. Agnew’s ! In
was also recommended that some re- *.. n 08 R,v" ®' Black . lxxmle mission account he reported to- : Catarrhal Powder has not effected a telle every other rirl in the „_л
muneration be offered the secretary °bÿ ““n Т2і'Ш incam€’ »’3U^; total expenditure, perfect cure. The Rev. Mungo Fraser, then XT gîthef ^d tire head ol
of the board for hls arduous duties; M. Г!”",Ьу US'. N'r Bart°?|’ 11 dfa11 $1,260 20; balance on hand, $60.92. On , D. D., of Knox Church, Hamilton, Ont, the stairs where thev can see without

The report was accepted for dis- . . еіюоигагЇп/'мгаіИпіт!Гг1 St' Martins Seminary account he re- who has a continental reputation as a being seen, and all have a good look
cusslon and was spoken to by Rev. ХХтТ Й ported: T<rtaI rec0lI>tB- $506.04; total dlvtae and scholar, was a martyr to an at toe curiosity м the se ЛаІГіеііХ
brtwêS' Tt>Ungr ®“d Rev' W- E; Mb- і be taught in churches schools !?^П<І~^ГЄ’ $^7: bf1*™30 >n hand. acute catarrhal affection. This great into the hall. When the lady of the

and .homes Bantlst ’ famille^ should ; 3S',7‘ Tlhe number of churches con- remedy being brought to hie notice he house comes out we begin to try our
iwTJTT,hav,nfr done the JthXLf^r on oùr ,trlbuting wa8 el- used It, and he writes over his own powers of description and permLlom
.. b^!1110,,ml8St0“ W0rk during dl3tlnctlve princiDlee- Armitoee’e Ved- The а^егпооп session opened with signature the strongest words of com- but It makes it very embarrassing for
the year: Family visits, 1,458; eer- ; d , , Bill’s histories o^the Boni ргауег ^ Rev- C. W. Townsend, after mendatlon of its curative powers, and us to know that the fair creatures are
mons preached 2°3; other meetings, The Lo^ whlcb the nominating committee made recommends It to aU like sufferers. " » Ustenlng to all we hive to say aM
261, baptisms, Ш; burned for other u Messenger and viriton lts report, which .was adopted after a j PILES CURED IN 3 TO 6 NIGHTS ' without a bit af sympathy for our try-:

™ÉTvr “
decline^ in атоипГв^етГіпі ГеХХіХе^ВгХ^ьХ^ Я to^ ГГІш ^

work1?dtoаП a№ea‘mfor a"d tnthtoe T'JdTnd^lvTw HullteTook^Lri thl tming^rXutio^’-Lfri^ot rhelmDeecz^a,Aterb!^eSИсГlldtll tori°as we “go IwayXse^hmrtiell

Л.Х hA ^ ^ ТІЇ гоіігі X toen HSel ^ T heaVy burdens borne by the board «uptlons of the skin, 35 cents. beauties will laugh among themsetees
T Wav чкгиь .kea^^ by TtlOÏIms Moved by Rev T Todd and carried £°vernora Acadia College, we ---------------------------------- at our necktie tf it happens to be out who <üed bast year, aiflier serving the
a Fronch mtariona^: G. ^ a c^mittee Jtve, ^?^ кГв»^ to^tri^îf того A гаВАК_ОР NATURE. of Its proper position, or at the daubs

G. & W. G. King with $100 for general °J RevaB ub0raüly than hitherto to the support There are several farmers on the ^ have^ot hTsome d^sperate^st^ b^^reSed0^11
home missions. Smaller amounts M" S; Hal1-. Tl a®*^rv°00?b|8.,be of that institution.” , і Sun staff, so their friends sometimes rle e , ak fountain oen ,tete reotor'e wtie ic ate ohuroti, and the
brought the sum up to $630 The aPP°tnted to consult with the Baptist The resolution was put and carried «ay. but the like of the potato which ®ntv‘ a * „, P .II 18 «War table will occupy a positionchairman then ann-Lced TbeqZt Bddk and society ^ucernlng the after Г іСиГп.Р | R- McKinnon laid on the desk of the etrain year агіег теаГ"
from the late Mr. Jewett of $600 to appointment of & colporteur to New The committee appointed to re-draft freak reviewer yesterday had never But takln_ th ,,rderg r„jlv 1* charte and delete to its coooe^lon, the
the N. B. Home Mission board, and Brunswick. m. Dykeman’a resolution on Sabbath been seen by any of them. It was a a,.?' ?aTrl'1'De °« of the details being left in the
$500 to Grande Ligne mission. A committee of throe, conristii^of deaecratlor reported, through ЕеГс ! last year’s potato, which Mr| McKln- driiv«ri^! Here to^he^Ttoe^ rt r^Tork

A resolution was read by Bro. Dyke- R®y'XTWI> Мо1пїУр0’ Rev* T. Todd yj- Townsend, having changed the 11011 found to his woodshed. That is, ]1<e геацу .^egin Perhaps we hew Ьи1'мілв wdlll attreot awenton tor years
man condemning a proposed excur- and N- B- Cottle, was appointed to se- readlng to make it more general It Part of It was. But that old potato , nave »*> oome. Several mends ot Mr. SL GeorgeSent C°nyenUOn 2n оагРіГ™ноГ f°r ПЄЖ was curled un^X іи^Ггот^ had been pierced through by a knife Ге^М to^Z^ ““ d^ Sî*

Sept. 13th. Rev. Mr. Ervtoe had made Bl2? ot tbe o°nvent-lon- defied form. or Other sharp instrument, and ln the w have taken three or four Ьипл~л and *11 «poke in the highest terms ot the
inquiries and thought there was no T110 annual meeting of the New Rev. A. B. McDonald, for the com- very heart of it a new potato began to n ™Г л „ excetenoe of the execution and the correctfoundation for the report, buTTolnM Brunswick Baptist Annuity a-mdatton mlttee on obttuari^ r^ort^ ^e «row. It grew to two parts and forced ^ирІп o^r rooms and on toe am Га ®f tb* design. It

with the mover in condemning and $о°к pIace at 2 P-®*» Th® meeting open- j deaths during the year of Revs. Ben- Rs®*f out through the cavity made by pointed dav we eet я team я пі „,„ЕГ 1Bd marble, «stinotiy Gothic in Ms idea,
protesting against Sunday excursions ed with prayer, after which minutes jamin Jewett, J. C. Fillmore and Solo- the knife, almost splitting the old po- ГИ rrho n andetart and Mr. «.George's Ideas bare been oar-^ ^ke 2 laSt ^ -d ad^- топ ШІЇГ. " “* S01°- tato to twain But it did not quite Гь^а^^^опЛпТье house L”ms

the вате effect. The resolution was ed- On motion cf Rev. E. K. Ganong, succeed, end the old potato and the know anvtota"- about it ргь„ 03 by clustered oolunme, lu Numcdtan
then put and carried. Officers for top ensuing year were the convention proceeded with tbe or- new ones together form a freak of no- entirely Ignorant rise of th» tat.» ?^mne fro™

Meeting adjourned with prayer by 0l0cbed *? follows: Pr«idra,t^ A. D. ganizatlon of a Sunday school aeeo- turo that knocks Wim Hawker’s par- that we ha^tent them a iS^a^ T“
R*V- tV. Manning. Yerxa; vice pres., M. S. Hall, J. G> ' elation, and tbe following officers were r°t cucumber dear brough into the gav'msr that we would he th«- * the ouepe and apandraj» being carted deM-

MoNally, Rev. A B. McDonald and elected: President, Rev. 8. D Ervtoe- back shop. . th0re that çately. rirtag no idea of oiaborateneae, but
Rev W E McIntyre- recording sec a u „ ’ лпЇпе’  -------------------------- ааУ- Bo we will have to can again <* nmpfccity and artieHic work. The cape
rtev. w. E. mcinxyre, recoramg see., \ ioe-presldente. Rev. R. M. Bynn, Rev. for our money, which will of course ot ca® pi Bare are trea-ed 'n-ebe ornamentedHavelock Coy; treasurer, A. F. Ban- y. D. Davidson, Rev. M. Addison; РІІСПбгв C80tOfl8s . take as much time as another deltaic tS1*' con~«rtton»itaed tine leaf and
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Confessions of a Booï Agent She seems willing enough herse» but 
і j Is evidently afraid of what her "man" 

will say. She declares at last that she 
has not got toe money, anyway, that 
her husband carried off all the change 
that morning and wouldn’t leave her 
any. But we have by this time noticed 
a trunk sitting in the hall, or perhaps 
at the head, of toe stairs, and we see 
to her hand ж email bunch of keys that 
she evidently tries to keep concealed. 
We suggest that there may be some 
money about tfle. house—perhaps in 
some of the trunks. She acknowledges 
that there is some there, but it does 
not belong to her. We again suggest 
that her kind friend wouU doubtless 
lend her toe money for a little While. 
But she does not think -her keys wifi 
flt It. She seems very anxious to con
vince us of this fact and tries one after 
another and sure enough they do not 
But we notice a small flat key that she 
slips around the ring every time evi
dently without noticing it. We final
ly persuade her to try this key again, 
although she declares she has already 
tried it twice and It won’t work. We 
remind her that the third time is 
to win, and so the trunk is 
But even now she does not 
know where to look for toe money, and 
we have to point out a small, round 
hardwood box that she has overlooked1. 
This, of course, contains just the right 
amount wrapped up to paper, and she 
Is evidently glad and so are we. But 
cur watch tells us we have spent a 
haif hour here already and we don’t 
waste much more time in bidding 
adieu and getting in our carriage. The 
next persons we are after have moved 
and no one seems to know where they 
have gone, and so we try to moralize 
on the shortness of time, the vanity of 
human expectations and the folly of 
counting chickens in the shell.

But just one minute more. I was 
almost forgetting an experience we oc
casionally have and that may be given 
as part of the legitimate life af a book 
agent. I will give my last experience 
in this line as a fair example of the 
rest.

Opened With a Large Attendance 
at Hatfield’s Point.

m (For The Sun,)
Partly, to advice, partly to warning, 

I wish to say a few words to the large 
number of our boys who in summer 
leave the bells of art and science for a 
few months’ vacation, and many of

♦

Evangelist Leyden Opens the Exer
cises With s Talk on Anttehrist.

exer-

1
whom turn their attention to some line 
cf agency work to help themselves 
through toe coming year.

But first let me say & word to the 
lady of tihe house. Did it ever occur 
to you, gentile lady, that a book agent 
might -possibly be a human being and 
have a soul ? Let me assure you that 
the braes does sometimes wear off our 
faces and we really become quite 
harmless: For Instance, when we have 
worked toe whole side of a block with
out once getting In. On such an occa
sion If you happened to live on the cor- 
’ner of toe next Mock and invited us 
to with, “Oh, good morning, walk right 
to; oh, Isn’t It perfectly lovely; 'how I 
really widh I could buy one, but I real
ly haven’t the money to Invest just 
now, some other time, perhaps; .thank 
you, thank you very much”—all to one 
breath, you would be surprised to see 
how such unexpected kindness over- 

We forget ail the little

Liberal Donations to Mission Work-Sunday
Servi ess-Reports Submitted

at.
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Why, blets your soul. 
How

I

і
іІ
I

.Il ac-
such

In vain I plead that I knew nothing 
of it and that I am just going away. 
I have made myself liable and had bet
ter arrange the matter before proceed
ing on my Journey. So we take the 
walk over to Mr. Justice’s office^ ana 
as I must plead guilty I am promptly 
fined twenty dollars and costs or 
thirty days to jail. Of course, as I 
have no money and no friends in town 
to pay it for me, I have to pay it in 
the latter way, or at least till I can 
can hear from headquarters or home. 
So off we go to toe lockup and in an 
hour or two the Sheriff comes to escort 
us to the common jafi, and. oh, what a 
place. Did you ever read of the tomb 
of an Egyptian king, where the floor, 
the sides and the roof were all of huge 
blocks of granite? Well, imagine such 
a place, inhabited for fifty years by 
burglars, cutthroats and what not, 
without cleaning or disinfecting, and 
you! iluuve our sometime home—and 
yours too If you persist in your evil 
course of selling books, 
than this, when .you want something 
to eat you are coolly Informed that 
loaf of bread and a pint of tea Is all 
the law allows such hardened char
acters, tout if you have any "change" 
you can get whatever you want.

My advice under this head is that on 
arrival at a town you go straight to 
the jail before beginning 
vass and see that it is ln 
dltlon to receive you, and if it is not 
you can get some one to clean it up 
right away, as it is quite inconvenient 
to have to get it done after you are 
locked behind three iron doors.

SENEX BOOKMAN.
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A MEMORIAL ALTAR

To Be Erected to Amherst to the Memory 
of Rer. Canon Townsend.
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■ fait of the carver's art in stone
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SUNDAY SERVICES.
Social religious -services were held at 

7 and 9.30 a. m. At 10.30 the 
tion sermon was preached by Rev. C. 
W. Townsend of Jameeg from the text 
Acts 26:18, “To open their eyes and to 
turn them from, darkness to light and 
from’ the power of satan unto God, 
that they may receive forgiveness of 
sins and Inheritance among them 
which are sanctified by faith that Is in 
Me.”

’This,” said the speaker, "Is an age 
of revolution and change. Creeds and 
opinions are being attacked and some 
SO under, but the great truths of the 
gospel remain intact, toe words of the 
text expressing still the need of, the 
world and the mission of Christians ln
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